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FRANCE AND GERMANY

DENY TAKING LEAD

IN MEXICAN MATTER

Bumor in Washington that Protest
Against Existing Conditions

is from London.

STATE DEPARTMENT SILENT

Anti-Americ- Demonstrations Said
to Be Purely Artificial.

MEXICAN PAPERS ARE CAUTIOUS

Trip of Mr. Wilson is Discussed in
Guarded Terms.

HUERTA EXPECTS RECOGNITION

tteltered . Ambiiiiador Will De Ap-

pointed Ininicdtntely and Rec-ouoitt- nn

Will Be Made
. Through II I m.

WASHINGTON. July 17.-- Just which
foreign power had Inquired (or a defini-
tion of this government's attitude In tho
present situation was still unknown offi-
cially today, though reports in official
circles mentioned Gre"at Britain and
France. Tho denial from Berlin that
Germany had made representations was
generally accepted as removing that
cbUntry from the list. The roport that
the situation had been discussed by the
Powers In Parts yesterday strengthened
tbo belief that France was Interested.

It was pointed out that France has
heavy Interests 'In .Mexico. French lntcr- -

csts are said' to control the Mexican Na
Uonal bank, the Banco Central, .another
large financial Institution, and French in-

vestors" are sold to have- heavy holdings
of Mexican railroad securities. Great
Britain's Interests are said to bo prin-
cipally In the National Hallways and In
mining. Germany's Interests are said to
lie .largely In agriculture and a nation-
wide tnafdware business.

1 American l.omcn II envy.
.yhjlo American losses are believed to

have been greatest In the revolution,
English .losses also nave been heavy,
through destruction of railroad property.
French losses, It Is said have been
largely speculative losses, that
Is, ''losses df what 'would' have been profits
had; not a. series of revolutions depressed
business. .

Both. the White House and the State
department continued to observe strict
silence-- on the situation, the president and
Sectary Bryan- - evidently valtlng a first
ijatid report,, from Ambassador Wilson,
w.hd-l- s expected here about July J3.

From oijftcfja sources, however.-i- t waf
leaf jfed -- that the. antl:Amer'c,an demon.

jtraUona JnlcpCttst Awero-ventlrel-

J1tfKtfc!a!,fina stimulated because of the
lacker Vecognlilon of the, l$urt'a govern-
ment arid' fbP the purpdfce bt demonstrat-
ing "trie ability of the provisional govern-V.ip- nf

"to'eonlrdl them.

Disclaimer from France. .

PARIS, July 17. The French foreign
sff Ice . announces that no such meeting
ot the representatives of the powers to
consider the sl.tuatloh as that reported
ftpm Mexlcd city has been held in the
French capital. Officials here know of no
occurrence of a nature to give rise to
tuclia statement.

At the Mexican legation it is suggested
impossible that the. report aroso from
the fact that the newly appointed Mex-

ican fdrelgn minister. Frederlco Gambas,
hitherto Mexican minister to Belgium,
naA a farm! rnll en Stpnhen Plnchon.
the-- French foreign minister, before de-

parting for. Mexico City last evening.

Plot to Dynamite Consulate.
EAGLE PASS. Tex., July 17, It is de.

clared' here ort good authority that
United' States Consul Luther Ellsworth
at Pcdras Negraa, Mex., has reported to
Washington tho discovery of a plot U
tlynainltc the American consulate and
that "Ida life Isjn Immlnont danger. Con-- ul

Ellsworth sleeps in the army post in
EaslO Pass at nights. Official records of
the consulate were removed to the Amer-

ican side for safe keeping yesterday.
Ellsworth .Was said to' have reported to

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather. .
,

IJor ; Nebraska Generally fair Friday;
slightly cooler; moderate winds.

.iFor' Io'wa Friday fair, slightly cooler;
light1' to moderate winds.

Forecast' for Friday i

Temperature at Oinaha Yesterday,
Hour. Deg.

l?h jo 5; ::::::::::::::

1 p. m...... .. 94
2 d. m....s $a

11 l i SS m....... b
p. m... 95war 6 P. m... 93

.-- . J .1 J - -. i n. in id I
S p. rd 87

ComparailTe Local Record.
1913. 1911 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday 100 M S3 S3

Loweit yesterday 74 60 73

Mean temperature S A 72 . 81

Precipitation W T
Temperature and 'precipitation depar-

tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 77
Excess for the day U
Total excess since March 1 ,S3
Normal . precipitation 13 inch
Deficiency for the day IS inch, Total rainfall since March 1. .11.28 inches
Deficiency since- - March 1 2.10 inches
Deficiency fof cor. period, 1912.. 7.6J inches
Peftclency;tor cor. period, 1911... 8.25 Inches

Reports (rem Station at T P. M.
Station and Bute Temp. High- - Raln-o- f

Weather. Tp.m. est. fall.
Cheyenne,-cloudy- . ,..3 SO .02
Davenport, clear 60 M .00

(Denver, cloudy!..,'. 6S S2 .13
Ds,Molne, clear. 9G 95 .00
Dodge, City, part cloudy 92 100 .00
lender, cloudy :.. SI .00
North' Platte, part cloudy St SS .02
OmahaJ clear . 90 100 00
Pueblo. raJulng.... 80 90 T

.Rapid. City,', cloudy io U .00
alt LoWe. City, cloudy... 71 it .00

8anta Fe, cloudy 76 $t T
Sheridan, cloudy 73 K .10
Stoux City, clear 78 &6 .to
Valentine. pArt. cloudy... 74 76 LIS

X Indicates trace ot precipitation.
JU A. WELSH, Local Forecaster,

The Omaha Daily Bee
Jury in Alienation

Suit at ll

Unable to Agree
GRINNELU la.. July ecIal

Telegram.) The "jury In tho Porter-Hclshm-

alienation caso disagreed tliN
afternoon, eleven to one, and was

Attorneys for plaintiff asked
the Judge to Impanel another Jury at
once for a new trial.

This case was opened In the superior
court of this city on June 23. Mrs. Sophia
Porter, wife of A. C. Porter of this city.
sued Mrs. Grace Itelshman for damages
In the sum of S,0C0, alleging alienating
the affections of plaintiff's husband,
leaving her with two small children.
Sixty-fo- ur witnesses were sumomned for
the plaintiff and eight for the defendant.
Each of the principal witnesses, Mrs.
Porter and Mrs. Heishman, was on the
Btand for two days. During the trial one
recess of five days was tuken because
of the 4th of July and the special elec-
tion on the following Tuesday, und one 'f
five days owing to the Illness ot one of
the Jurors. The defendant has had the
steadfast support of her husband and her
two grown sons, who have been with
her almost every hour of tho trial. Ono
of. the spns, Bay Heishman, was badly
Injured four days before the trial' ended
and his mother was by his bcsldo during
the closing hours ot the case.

Jewelry Thief is
Caught and Part

of Loot Recovered
ran DIEGO. Cal.. July 17. J. Elmer

Vcncll, wanted in Los Angeles for rob-ber- y

of C. J. B. Carson, a Jeweler, for
merly "of New Bedrord, Mass., was ar-io- ii

in Sun . Die cro today when detec
tives overheard him ask in a saloon
where he could pawn some Jewels.
Much nf the missing Jewelry was found
in his room. The police say ho has con-

fessed the robber- - of Carson.
Acrordlntr to the rjollce Vcncll denied!

all knowledgo of the murder of Charles
E. Pendell, a Lo Angeles money lender,
killed In his office two weeks ago. Tho
Los Angeles police had sought to fix
both crimes on dnc'man.

t.os ANGELES. July 17. J. Elmer
Vcncll, arrested In San Diego today,
came to Los Angolcs from camp roini,
in. inf nntnber. His father, now dead.
was sheriff of Adams county, Illinois,

some years ago. Telegrams from tno im-r.n- ia

town said Vencll had been arrested
a number of times there for petty of

fenses.

Old Woman and .

Young Man Die in
a SuiCiide Pact

SAN- - JOSE, Cal., July 17. After feeding

phlndulSKga jieriod o( seventyVtwO

houbfanLwrit(ngT'a6wri the.stdry of hir
lingering death, tcpheii Mastlck a tubef
cuiosls invalid, threw himseir mio a snai-lo- w

lake at Monterey. The body of tho
woman was found yesterday1 and search-
ers later dlsobvcreU Mastlck's corpse th
the lftke.

Letters signed by the pair said that they
hall arranged a suicide pact and told of
a celebration of tneir intention In Mon-
terey Friday, when they had ice cream,
pie and milk.

Tho woman has been supporting Mas-tic- k

on a 12 'monthly pension since his
mother withdrew support several months
ago. Mastlck was 29 years old.

Deposits in Postal
Banks May Now Be

Made Through Mail
WASHINGTON, July 17. "Banking by

null" Is the latest Innovation entered
into, by the government in connection with
the postal sevings system. Hereafter de-

posits may be made by mall and with-

drawals likewise effected through the
same agency.

When the postal savings system was
first put in operatldn, postmasters were
forbidden to permit deposits by such
persons as were not patrons of
tho postofftce in which they sought to
bank. This was fodnd to work a real
hardship on a certain class of would-b- o

depositors and Postmaster General Burle-

son, accordingly abrogated the rule.
Postmasters throughout the country now

are being advised of "the change.

Time Granted on
Irrigation Charges

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, p. C, July lWBpe-cla- l

Telegram.) On request by the presi-

dent of the Water Users' association, the
secretary of the Interior has issued an
order that In view of the exceptional re-

quirements regarding operating and
maintenance payments in the current
year on the North Platte Irrigation
project m Nebraska and Wyoming, due
to the. postponement of payments in for-

mer years, water will be delivered this
seasori without immediate payment' of
the charges duo for operatlqn . and
maintenance on account of this post-
ponement There will be an' Increase in
the charges as suggested by the- - associa-
tion ot 1 cent per acre for each month
from July 21. 1913, to the date ot pay
mtnt. This ,' additional charge shall be
separately added to each' portion' df an
Installment for operation and .malnter
nance remaining unpaid on and after
July 21. 1913.

SILK MILL STRIKERS
RETURNING TO WORK

PATEHSON. N. J.. July IT.-- The an-

nouncement that "Big Bill" Haywood
bad withdrawn from active participation
In the silk mill workers' strike here,
caused a break In the strike ranks toilay
and there was a rush ot hands to ths
mills. Most of the- - weaving mills are
running and manufacturers predict un
end of the strike. . Haywood's withdrawal
is explained 1y Joseph Ettor, the Indus-
trial Workers of the World leader, who
sajs Haywood Is physically unable to
continue leadership.

CHAMBERS NAMED AS

CHIEF OFJEOIATORS

District of Columbia Man Selected by
President as Commissioner

Under New Aot.

HANGEN TO BE ASSISTANT

Judge Knapp and Louis F. Post Also
Slated for Board.

RAILROADS WILL FIGHT BACK

Companies Insist that All Differ-

ences Be Arbitrated.

HAVE DEALANDS OF THEIR OWN

Officials of Trainmen' and Conduc
tors' Unions Will Not Kvply

to the Letter Until
Later.

WASHINGTON, July
WIIpoii late today .selected AVllllam L.

Chambers of the District of Columbia to
bn commissioner ot mediation and con
dilation, under the Newlands act. und
G. W. W. Hanger as his assistant. Their
named will be sent to the senate tomor-
row. Tho othir two members of tho now
board will to Judsys Martin Knapp of
tho United States commerco court nnd
Louis F. Post, assistant secretary of
labor, .

Committee In Session.
NEW YOriK, July 17.-- The general com-

mittee of 100 of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen and the Order of Railway
Conductors went Into session today to
consider last night's communication from
tho eastern railway managers, announcing
that tho rallrbadn would Insist on pre-
senting their own grievances before tho
arbitration board, which Is to settle the
wage dispute.

Tho publication of the railways' letter
boro out the Inference of 'several days
that they Intended fighting back, a fact
first indicated by the including ot the
words "all ,'nJlp'UoPaV In their statement
agreelngjEtlglt')- -

What fljpjragg ' demand would, If
granted, meartSlff saving. Among other
things they would abolish monthly gua-

rantees and double compensation and re-

duce by 20 per cent tho pay of bralcemen
In states whero the extra crew bill is
operative.

The conference rfdjourned shortly beforo
11 o'clock, but Messrs. Lee and Oarretson
for the trainmen and conductors respec-
tively, said they would make ho reply
to the railroads until later. On behalf
of the roads tho following statement was
Issued:

"Wp are atrtaiod at th attitude taken
hy the leaders of the trainmen and con-

ductor's as regarding our desire to arbi-
trate our grievances. They spem to Jhlnk
that they are the only s'do that hs a
Tlghirt skior-arbltratl- on. We thlnlr
differently!' however, jnd toe are

that .the public will supnort us
In our attitude. We shall Insist that
our grievances bo arbitrated as well as
theirs and we stand pat on our letter
of last night." ' '

Effort to Reach Five
Men in Spruce Mine

is Without Result
EVELETH, Minn.. July

shifts o( met' have been at work fdr
hburs at th'o Spruce mine of tho Oliver
Iron Mining company, where sixteen men
were Imprisoned by water yesterday fol-

lowing a cloudburst, no trace has been
found of the five men who failed to
escape. Efforts to reach them are being
continued,

The five are believed to be on a rise
In the first level ISO feet under ground
anJ gangs of men are trying to effect
entrance to them. Pipes are being driven
to the upper end of the drift in the hopo
of furnishing air and food to the Im-

prisoned men If they still are living.
None of the five Is believed t6 havj

relatives in this country, three are Ital-
ians and two Croatlans. .

Wife Drowns Self;
Man Breaks Pact

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July l.-Jo- hn
George Boyle, proprietor ot a hotel In a
fashionable San Francisco district, en-

tered Into an agreement with his wife
here last night to commit suicide to-

gether. They went to Redondo beach,
where Mrs. Boylo waded out Into the surf
and disappeared. Boyle then changed his
mind.

He was arrested today after his wife's
body had been washed ashore and ex-
plained' that he had "lost his head" when
ho saw her disappear. Boyle gave finan-
cial troubles as the reason for the suicide
agreement.

Mellen Will Leave
New Haven System

BOSTON, July 17. The Transcript this
afternoon says:

"President Charles S. Mellen of the
New Haven rOad has asked the directors
to relieve' him from any further conmu-tlo- n

with that road, either as president
or as a member of the board of direct-
ors, according to a reliable statement
made today. The matter Is being consid-
ered In New York this afternoon at the
regular quarterly meeting of the direct-
ors which Wilt be continued tomorow.

SHENANDOAH FAVORS
SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION

SHENANDOAH, la., July
At a mass meeting Tuesday evening

the citizens voted unanimously to sup-
port the proposed consolidation of the
high school and Western Normal collere.
Arrangements are now being made to
transfer the college property to the
school district and to transfer the high
school to the college building. The high
school will be maintained aa a depart-
ment of the college. The other depart-
ments will be the normal and. cctruner- -

llrawn for The Bee by Powell.

STEAMSHIP OTA IS SUNK

Goodrich Liner Rammed by Sheboy-
gan in Fog at Chicago.

BIG HOLE TORN IN1 ITS SIDE

Tors Pull It to Dock, AVhere It Sinks
in Fen-- Mlnntea It Und ed

Passcnftern nnd
Crew Escaped,

CHJCAIS-nlulyy-jJi-T TnA'trmer-ha- i
bdygin and Iowa Toj; 'th Goodrich Line'
ofjlike ,steimer collided Jru:. ffg at tho
mouth' o'f JthSvharbbVj' Klreloday, Tho
Sheboygan was but little damaged, but
tho Iowa.-wit- a thirty. foo hole in Its
bow. after being: assisted by tugs to its
wharf In the rlvor, finally sank. .No one
was killed or Injured. Tho flnanoial loss
on the Iowa and its cargo, it la said, will
be heavy.

Both ships wero heavily laden with
freight. The Iowa had: made dock and
discharged Its, passengers and was on Its
way to another wharf to discharge
freight. As It swung broadside' tho She-
boygan loomed out of the fog. Before
the crew of the Iowa had fairly sighted
the oncoming craft It was upon them.

Hole Torn In Side.
There .was a splintering crash as the

Sheboygan struck the starboard bow of
the Iowa about twenty feett forward of
the pilot house. The Iowa careened, and,
as It righted itself, the battered nose
of the Sheboygan swung clear and dis-

closed the hole In the Bide of the Iowa.
The water rushed into its hold and the
vessel began to sink by the head.

River tugs came to the aid of tho Iowa,
threw lines over It and under full steam
started for a dodk In North Water Btrcet,
while the crew strained' at the pumps.

The Sheboygan, which had also die
charged Its passengers, was In better
shape and prepared to stand by and glvo
aid If the Iowa sank. The life saving
crew from the mouth of the river came
along side In a motor life boat.

Ship Sink (lulckly.
The Iowa kept settling and It was,

feared that any moment It would sink;
It was swaying when the tugs warped
It Into the dock. Emergency freight
handlers waiting rushed on board to re-

move as much ot the cargo as possible.
The pumps were powerless against the
water rushing in by tops. Finally the
lookout cried an alarm and the freight
handlers and crew leaped for the wharf.
Within a minute the Iowa broke lts moor-

ings and sank. Most of the cargo went
down with the boat- - W. Thorpe, vice
president and general manager' of the
Goodrich company, said that the loss
would be heavy. After it sank, only the
upper works of the Iowa showed above.

The Iowa, which was built in for
the Goodrich Transit company, is 302

feet long and haa a . gross tonnage ot
1,157.

The Sheboygan is' 39 feet in length,
but of lighter tonnage.

EDITH TAYLOR TAKING.

ANOTHER LONG SLEEP

RUTHVEN, la., July
Edlth Taylor, the girl of near
Terril. who took a. sleep that laBted for
nine days last January, Is In another
sound and prolonged sleep out of which
the' attending physicians cannot .awaken
her. Sunday the Blrl, who is vlsitlnar
friends here, complained ot . being tired
and sleepy, She lay down for a. nap,
from which she has not yet been aroused.

! At times her sleep appears to be trou
bled, for movements of muscles are visi
ble. The twitching of the muscles of her
arms are particularly noticeable when
loud noises, seem to disturb her. Experi-
ments ot all sorts have been tried to
rouse her, but all ot them have been
equally unsuccessful.

The nine days sleep last winter came
upon the girl while she was In school.
Physicians believe Miss Taylor is suffer-
ing from an affection of the iwycj.

The Latest Complication

v-- (r0

Rumanians Take
Control of Cable

Station at Varna
SOFIA, July 17. Tho Rumanians to-

day took possession. ot tho cable station
at Varna on tho Black sea and thus con-

trol' communication with Sevastopol. As
the railway between the coast and Sotta
has been cut, Bulgaria cannot commun)-oat- e

with the outside world except
through Sf.rvts, and Rumania.

"alBpaliJreporfe'tH dtfenH
yesieraay Dy mo uuigarian,oiina asry
Mn forces which ,had periclratedlBiJlga'r-Ia- n

torrltory on the west. The Servians
aro retreating towards Vlaslna across tho
border.

Anotherdlipatch Says severe losses havo
b'otn Infllcteaojn' five Greek's on tho Bul-
garian left flank.

King Ferdinand today personally telo- -
graphed to King Charles of Rumanls. that
Bulgaria was ready to negotiate a settle-
ment with Rumania.

The efforts of A. Mallnoff, democratlo
leader and former premier) to form a cab-
inet to take tho place ot.that under Pre-
mier Daneff, have thus far proved fu-
tile.

Galesburg School
Girl is Kidnaped

GAL.ESBURG, III., July 17. What has
become of Miss Mario Hart, Galesburg'fl

school girl? This question wor
ried Galesburg police and relatives of the
girl today. Although hard to bellevo. In-

formation developed by tpday's Investi-
gation leads the police to think that she
was kidnaped.

Marie left home last night, telling her
folks she was going to the "movies."
Sho was not home by midnight and so
her relatives, neighbors and the local
police force searched all night for her.

It Is believed that the girl was spirited
away by show people, who wanted her
for exhibition purposes. She Is only 10
years of age.

Says Sulzer Tried to
Get Votes by Threats

ALBANY, N. Y., July for
the Frawley legislative Investigating com-
mittee decided today that he would take
up the matter of "widely published ef-

forts to Improperly Influence legislators."
He then called as a witness Assembly-
man Thaddeus C. Sweet of Oswego, who
testified to having asked Governor Sulzer
to approve a bill appropriating JW.000 for
a bridge.

"Assemblyman, how did you vote on
my direct primary bill T' witness said the
governor asked him. Mr. Sweet replied
that ho had voted against It.

"How are you going to vote on It at
the 4xtra session?" the governor contin-
ued. "Remember, I take good care of
my friends."

Mr. Sweet said he continued to oppose
the primary measure and his bridge bill
was vetoed.

THIRD BLACK HA"ND

LETTER SENT TO NEAVE

DENISON, la.. July
chapter has been added to the black

hand letters received by Banker Neave
ot this city. On the day previous to the
hearing at Council Bluffs ot the man
under arrest on suspicion of sending the
two previous ones a third was found In
the mall box ot a farmer five miles
southeast of this city. It was directed
to Mr. Neavo and the owner of the box
seeing It sent word here about It. The
sheriff accompanied by the postmaster
went out and brought the missive In.
The letter seemed written In the same
handwriting as the previous ones, tout
asked for a different sum of money and
set forth another place and manner of
depositing for the benefit of the sender.
It was turned oer to the government
officials.

i

itOT OPPOSINGTHE CHARTER

Retailers of Omaha Will Not Baok
Metcalfo's Position.

TOO MANY FAVOR NBW BILL

a....,.(n- - im Forced lo Itctrnot
Statement Given the Press that

Members of Association Are
Aaalnst tUe Charter.

u'ha VeuVerMT'tt!mfttln: held yes- -

torday pdlitely, Mil effeouuiur eav.
retary J. W. Mutcalfe, a"Wpece of. Jhelr
mind." one the charier qtl6nlvft.er
which ho was requested to v.

.1 .....nnn- - mi ?1 rtrnrl a. state- -
ine lutai iianoi'tt'"
meht given. qjH by. him last week to the
effect that tlje U!lrii of Omaha aro
dead set against tho charter. Mr. Met-

calfe's letter fololws.
OMAHA. July 17.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: ,The Associated Retailers of Omaha
aro particularly anxious, as an asso-

ciation to keep, out of politics. They do
not wish to be active In any way ex-ce- pt

whero their activities will be toward
tho betterment ot business conditions of
the.rctollcf and his customers.

The above being our position, we would
bo pleased if you would correct an Im-

pression that seems to be pretty general,
in regard to the actions of the retailers
at their last monthly meeting respecting
tho proposed charter for Omaha,

At thst meeting the secretary made a
report bb to his work while a member of
the charter convention. Afterward sev.
tlon to tako sides in political fights that
take place In our city and state.
THEASSOCIATED RETAILERS OF

OMAHA,
By J. W,' M ETC ALE, Becretary.

Instead of the retail merchants of
Omaha being 'dead set' against the
charter, tho majority favors It," said
Tom Qulnlan, general manager ofliay-de- n

Brothers's department store. "I fa-

vor the charter, T. P. Redmond of the
Brandels stores Is in favor Ift It, and I
can name any number of business men
who are for the charter.

Another member of the Omaha anocla-tto- n

of retailers stated that it looked as
though Secretary Metcalfe were try In if
to use the association to back up his per-
sonal views. Mr, Metcalfe Is against tho
charter, being one of the members of
tho charter board board who refused to
sign it, but no action or approval from
the retailers association has been had.
Instead, when the discussion arose, ttu
members refused to express themselves
at the time because they asserted that
thoy were not well neough acquainted
with the charter contonts.

Now that many of them have ac
qualnted themselves with various fea-
tures the charter contains they are fa-
voring it openly.

Attack on New Bill
is Heard in Court

LINCOLN, Neb., July
Telegram.) Argument by Attorney B. J.
Halner, representing fraternal Insurance
companies In their efforts to have the
district court Issue an Injunction against
the new code Insurance bill, that the bill
signed by the governor was not the bill
passed by the legislature was the feature
of the hearing before Judge Cornish to
doy.

Besides Mr. Halner. the Insurance com-
panies were represented by Judge W. U
Temple of Denver, Judge Field ot Lin-
coln and M. N. Dudley. The Interests ot
the bill were looked after by Attorney
General Martin, Deputy Ayers, Assistant
Kdgerton of the attorney general's of-

fice. K. C. Strode and T. J. Doyle.
The fight was at" one time bitter, Judge

Halner In strong language Intimating
that the attorney general was not tell-
ing the truth. After taking three hours
and a halt on each side, tho court
granted an additional hour for each to
close and at 5 o'clock adjourned until
tomorrow,

1

HULL ON GRILL

ASTO THE TRUTH OF

HIS OWjpiMOlY
Questioned About Alleged Relations

with New Jersey Candidate, for
Congress in 1908.

LATTER NOW BEFORE VOTERS

Is Republican Nominee for Houso
in District

SPECIAL ELECTION ON TUESDAY

Opponent Given Endorsement of the
President Yesterday.

HAD DENIED LOBBYIST'S STORY

Field Agent for N. A. 91. Hay 3Ie
Clnve Was the Most "Tlnht-Flste- d

Wd' He Had Brer
Seen In Ills Life.

WASHINGTON, July artln W.
Mulhall. lato "lobbyist" for the National
Association of Manufacturers, was cross--
examined today about the truth of hln
own correspondence for tho first time
slnco ho began to tell tho senate investi-
gating committee tho story of his do
ings. Senator Ilecd questioned Mulhall
about his alleged relations with 8. W
McCIave in 1008, when McClave was a
candldato'for congress In the Sixth Now
Jersey district against William Hughes,
now Junior senator from that state. Mc-Cla- vo

now is tho republican candidate In
the now Sixth district, whero a special
election will be held next Tuesday. C.
Hart, the democratic candidate In .this
district, was endorsed today by Presi
dent Wilson.

Senator Reed announced that McClavn
had denied acquaintance, with Mulhall
and said ho wanted to prove who was
telling the truth, Mulhall or McCIave.

Identifies Mnny Letters.
Mulhall Identified many letters from

McClove to himself, written In 1908, said
ho went to the Sixth district to help Mc-

CIave fight Hughes and gave details of
hl work thure. He said tho National
Association ot Manufacturers furnished
him with W.000 for his tight and that a
man named "Barber" put up JJ.000 more.
Ho told about taking McCIave to lunch,
and dinner, about riding around In cabs
with him on political tours and In other
ways helping out In the fight. One item
In an expense account Senator Reed put
In the record spoko ot "dinner for two
and the witness was asked who the other
person was.

"I think It was McCIave. Tie was al.
wayr In hand," said the witness,

Taken Around the Shops.
Mulhall swore he took McCIave around

tosrtopaln the. district, Ha, said they
wSrif-l-o one s"bop"i.nd'tho 8Upei(ntsnderit
said he would rather give tsd) than let
him In. "McCIave growled ail the way
h.om? because, wo didn't' taki
un'dtry to. get the help afterward," ho
added.

"The last threo days of the campaign
he and I slept together," said the wit
ness once, Illustrating how close hs wad
to McCIave.

Mulhall said McCIave was In the lumbisr
business and members of the committed
wanted to know if he didn't havo money,
Mulhall said ho had heard so. "But,"
ho added, "I have been campaigning for
thirty years among all sorts of men and
I never saw such a tight fisted wad in
my llfo.'"

P11 Id for Meals,
Mulhall said ho furnished headquarters'

and paid for McClave's mcala three times)
a day.

"What did you want to elect such &

man tor?" ho was auked.
"He was a 'con' man;, that's the only

way I can explain It," said tho witness.
Mulhall said a man named "Burke,"

collector of Internal revenue at'Faterson,
had been paid by him tto a week "regi
ularly" for services In this campaign.

The testimony about BcClave was a
climax to a rather sensational day, even
for a committee that has waded through,
almost dally sensations for two months.

DESERTER CHARGED WltH
TWO MURDERS ARRESTED

CLINTON, Ind., July 17 JT. W. H.
Glover, colored, Troop D., Ninth cavalry,
last night captured. William Jackson, al-

leged murderer and desterter, near here
Glover asserts Jackson killed two of-

ficers and escaped from near "El Paso,
Tex. Glover will return his prisoner to)
Jefferson Barracks, St. Louts.

Eight Things
For
Vacation Fun

You can't go on. a vacation
and enjoy yourself thoroughly
If you are not properly equip-
ped.

Whether it be fishing- - tackle,
cameras, teunU racquets or bolls,
baseball requisites, golf things,
bathing suits, thin clothing, low
shoes, summer hats, rain coats
no n.atter what you must havo
the right things to et the full
measure of pleasure out of your
outing. '

The advertisements In THE
BEE nowadays brim over with,
cheery vacation helps.

These are a source of inspira-
tion to the perplexed vacation
seeker.

They help you out of so many
knotty littlo problems as to what
to get and where to get It, that
you feel inclined to bless the man
who Invented advertising.

Advertising; points the way
to the road that leads to the
place where everybody may ob-
tain what everybody needs.

And bq as you plan your va-
cation watch the advertise
ments in Taa utna.


